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Major Thomas Nial, commenting
on the recently proposed bill for 
compulsory military training, ob
serves that already there is con- 
siderable opposition to it. As if he 
is surprised by that fact! At this 
stage it is hard to imagine any
thing but opposition. The measure 
is so premature. It sets forth a 
method by which future security 
is to be assured before anyone 
knows whether that method will 
harmonize with post war condi
tions in the rest of the world.

Compulsory military training
has been talked up a great deal 
the past few years. That's because, 
admitting it is prevalent in other 
countries, we assumed we would 
need it too in order to be as well 
prepared just in case another war 
should break out.

But too little thought has been 
given to another method of keep
ing even with the other nations— 
to see that they are as poorly pre
pared as we for future wars. Let it 
be one of the provisions of the 
peace treaty that no country will 
continue military training. Then 
wc won’t need it either.

Or do we want military training
regardless of the security feature?- 
Do the people who favor it regard 
it as a program worth pursuing 
for its own sake, that is for what 
it will contribute to the improve
ment of our youth?

In that connection the author 
states he has often heard mothers 
say “ I ’m in favor of a year’s com- J 
pulsory training. It will make men 
out of our boys of 18.” True, that 
statement has been repeated hun
dreds of times, very often by per
sons who realized that the serious
ness of the situation, not military 
training itself, was responsible for 
the youth’s improvement. Take the 
case of any youngster in the 
service. Which will hasten his 
maturity more, the spit and polish 
of military life and a little practice 
at handling military equipment, or 
the realization that his survival 
will depend on the thoroughness 
of his training? After thinking 
it over most of us will agree that 
responsibility has more to do with 
a boy’s development than mere 
subjection to d i s c i p l i n e  and 
routine. In most cases he will make 
more progress holding his own in 
business or industry than he will 
coasting along in the army.

Another little hint on the merits 
of military training can be gleaned 
from the fact that church groups 
generally are offering the greatest 
opposition to it. Apparently they 
do not think much of it as a 
character builder. Probably they 
do not approve of regimentation 
cither, or of the excessive expense.

So, before adopting compulsory 
military training, we need to give 
serious thought to a few very im
portant points. I f  it is not worth 
having for its own sake and if it 
does not furnish the best means 
of assuring national security wThy 
have it at all?

Something else about the mili
tary: it is being urged that mili- 
try men be given seats at the peace , 
table. Before c o n s i d e r i n g  the 
merits of the idea "We would like to 
take a guess at the motive that 
prompted it. Was somebody ex
pecting military men to make 
greater efforts for just settlement 
and lasting Deace because they are 
so sick of the horrors of war? Or 
doc* he exoect them to enter the 
conference in a more vindictive 
snirit and impose greater humili
ation on the defeated nations?

Whatever that answer might, be. 
the onlv reasonable course is to 
select ripl°petes on their ability as 
statesmen if  a military man meets 
the nullification he should be ac
ceptable otherwise not. Drawing up 
pe-ep terms is not the job of a 
soldier but of one who knows 
enough about international con- 
ditinn.s in general to derive a fair 
working pgreement out of the 
hodge nodge of claims and coun
ter claims. Proper attitu.de alone 
is not enough.

One thing we would bet on is
t.hrt Argentina will not have much 
Influen'’'' ef the peace conference. 
Tn fact we’d be very murh pleased 
if she were booted out altogether, 
perhsds even held accountable for 
all th-» trouble she cau,” '<l the allies 
during her e x t e n d e d  nro-Arris 
neutrality in snite of the fact 
that she is now on cur side, we do 
not like her wavs. It ’s the system 
of a Mussolini nr a iackal to wait 
until the fee Is helpless and then 
jump in for a share of the spoils.

After the article in Life about
the Inferiority of American tanks 
it was rather refreshing to read 
Patton’s renlv. And who should 
he better nualified than he to dis
cuss the relative merits of tanks? 
He was not, just, spouting off 
eithpr He offers figures to show 
his Third armv accounted for 2.287 
of th» “superior” Oprman tanks 
while losing 1,136 of its own.

Old Blood and Outs admits that 
the ’American 8herman is no 
match for the German Tiger in a 
slugging duel—but he does not 
use them to swap blows. His 

(Continued on Page 4)

OUR BOVS
WITH THI COLORS

REPORTS FOR ORDERS
S.-Sgt. Earl Lehnertz left Wed

nesday to report at Santa Anna, 
Calif., for orders. He spent a fur
lough here with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Lehnertz, after re
turning to the states from the 
Pacific war zone where he served 
three years with the ground forces 
of the army air corps. He is to be 
reassigned to duty in this country. 

—v—
RETURNS TO DUTY

S.-Sgt. Joe Hess left Thursday 
after a furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hess and 
family. He reported at Fort Sam 
Houston, and from there will be 
re assigned to duty in the ETO. 
He returned to the states In Feb
ruary after being overseas with 
the 36th Division for 26 months. 
He has been transferred out of 
the infantry and is a member of 
a military police company.

__v—
SLIGHTLY WOUNDED

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Linn received 
a telegram from the War Depart
ment Saturday advising that their 
son, Pvt. Jeff Linn, had been slight
ly wounded in action on Luzon, 
March 13. The parents also had 
a letter from their son. written 
from a field hospital, stating that 
his injury was in the foot and that 
he was recovering rapidly.

AT HARLINGEN FIELD
Lt Pat Stelzer is now stationed 

at Harlingen Army Air Field as 
an Instructor, he has advised hia 
father, G. A. Stelzer.

AT CAMP HOOD
Pvt. Alfred Bayer, in the army 

since the 21st of last month, is 
taking basic training at Camp 
Hood. Other local boys training at 
that camp are Johnny Rohmer, 
Edward Endres. Harold Sicking, 
Frank Stoffels.

— A—

MOVED TO OKLAHOMA
Lt. Jane Hoehn, who spent 

several weeks on duty at Fort Sam 
Houston, was last week transferred 
to Borden General Hospital at 
Chickasha, Okla. She is a member 
of the army nurse corps.

—v—
AT MIDLAND AIR FIELD

Sgt. W. P. Bratcher, recently 
transferred from Independence. 
Kansas, is now stationed at Mid
land, Texas, armv air field. In a 
letter to the Enterprise giving his 
change of address, he added: “ I 
assure you I enjoy receiving the 
paper each week. Was in Muen
ster long enough to know so manv 
of vnu.” He was manager of Frick 
Reid suoply company before en
tering the service.

—v—
Loads Block-Busters

The Enterprise this week re
ceived a picture from the Public 
Relations Office of the Mediterra
nean Allied Air Forces on which 
is depicted Pfc. Thomas N. Linn, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Russ Linn of 
this community, with three bud
dies. The four men are veterans 
of a B-24 Liberator Bomber Group 
in the ETO and are posed beside 
a 2000 pound bomb. Inscribed on 
the bomb are the words, “Easter 
Egg to Adolph.” The crew was pre
paring to load this block-buster on 
the Liberator, shown in the back
ground. just as the picture was 
snapped.

—v—
AWARDED BADGE

Pvt. Andy Stelzer was recently 
awarded the Combat Infantryman 
Badge for service rendered in 
Germany his mother, Mrs. Matt 
Stelzer reported this week after 
receiving a letter from him. Andy 
has been in the service since last 
August and in Germany for about 
6 weeks.

—v—
HERE ON LEAVE

Richard Martin, seaman first 
eifl'-f flpri his wife, are on leave 
visiting his father, Frank Martin 
and family here and her relatives 
at Sherman. Seaman Martin is 
stationed at Camp Rousseau, Port 
Hueneme, Calif.

. — A—
IN THE MARIANNAS

Pvt. Wilfred Walterscheid has 
writen his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
August Walterscheid. that he is 
now in the Marianna Islands fol
lowing a recent transfer from 
Hawaii. He went overseas in Feb
ruary.

—v—
COMPLETES FURLOUGH

Pvt. Hugo Wilde was in Muen
ster Tuesday telling old friends 
“so-long-‘till I see you again.” 
Wednesday he left for*Fort Pen
ning. Ga.. for re assignment. Pvt. 
Wilde had been on furlough for 30 
days following his return from 
Persia. He spent, his furlough with 
his wife and daughter, and his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Wilde at Gainesville.

Pfc. Pete Stoffels 
Cited In Germany 
And Awarded Badge

WITH THE 35th INFANTRY 
DIVISION IN GERMANY—A lit
ter on skis, conceived and built by 
Private First Class Peter G. Stof
fels, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
P. Stoffels of Muenster, proved 
invaluable to hard-working medi
cal aid men e v a c u a t i n g  the 
wounded in the snow-covered ter
rain outside of Harlange, Belgium. 
It enabled one man to do what 
four men were required to do pre
viously.

Pfc. Stofflels, who is a member 
of the ammunition and pioneer 
platoon, 3rd Battalion, 320th In
fantry, improvised the litter as a 
better means of hauling ammo and 
chow to the f r o n t  line troops. 
Medics of the battalion immediate
ly saw the device’s value to them, 
and built themselves some. Simply 
constructed by attaching the skis 
to the metal legs of a litter and 
by tying ropes to the front and 
rear of the litter, the whole appa
ratus fits readily into the litter 
rack on a medical jeep.

The Texan has been in the Army 
since February 1942, and has par
ticipated in all of the 320th’s bit
terly fought battles—St. Lo, Mor- 
tain, Chateau-Salins, Saar River,' 
and in the battle for Harlange, j 
which some veteran officers des-, 
cribed as the hardest and roughest 
of all. Pfc. Stoffels has been a- 
warded the Combat Infantryman 
Badge.

------------- V-------------

Sgt. Alois Rohmer 
Cited For Service 
With Army In ETO

S.-Sgt. Alois Rohmer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Rohmer, has been 
cited for conspicuously meritorious 
and outstanding performance in 
military duty, the parents learned 
last week.

Sgt. Rohmer serves with an 
armed engineers battalion with 
the First Army in the ETO. He has 
been overseas 19 months. The cita
tion reads in part:

“ For outstanding service and 
devotion to duty while engaged 
with the enemy during period 7 
August, 1944. to 31 December, 
1944.”

Sgt. Rohmer entered the army 
in December, 1941, and trained at 
Fort Leonard Wood,- Mo., Camp 
Polk, La., and Fort Benning, Ga.

He recently met his brother, Pfc. 
Albert Rohmer, in Belgium, and 
since then both are stationed in 
Germany.

--------v—----- -

CAR BADLY DAMAGED 
BY FIRE MONDAY

Johnny Moster’s car was badly 
damaged by fire Monday in an ac
cident at 'a local garage. Moster 
was using the garage’s welding 
equipment to mend a door and a 
spark from the torch ignited the 
upholstery. It was only a minor 
flame and he was intending to 
brush it out, but called instead to 
a garage employee to bring a ; 
bucket of water to make sure the 
blaze was put out.

The employee, in the rush, ' 
grabbed a bucket and flung the 
contents on the small burning spot. 
There was a zip and the entire in
terior was a mass of flame. The 
bucket had contained gasoline.

---------- v----------
GERMAN SOUVENIR

Pvt. Richard Swirczynski sent 
his parents a swastika souvenir 
from Germany removed from .a 
Focke-Wolfe 190 after the plane 
had been shot down by the ack- 
ack of the 552nd AAA AW Batta
lion of which he is a member.

—v—
TRANSFERRED TO ILL.

Cpl. Paul Yosten was recently 
transferred from Aberdeen. Mary
land, to Rock Island. Illinois, his 
wife reported this week. He is con
nected with Ordnance.

—v—
BACK IN STATES

Joe Cason, seaman first class, 
with the Navy, telegrammed his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cason 
Monday from San Francisco, ad
vising that he is back in the states 
and will be home on leave soon. 
He serves as a gunner aboard a 
Merchant Marine ship and has 
been doing sea duty for almost a 
year.

SOUVENIRS FROM FRANCE
Mrs. Joe Felderhoff and daugh

ters have received a number of in
teresting souvenirs from their son 
and brother. Arthui* Felderhoff, 
SIC, from France. The package 
contained statuettes of the Eifle 
Tower, bracelets, necklaces, for
eign coins and an assortment of 
pictures. Arthur, member of the 
Seabees, is at present in England.

City Goes Dry As ^ - S  M ic h a e l  J .  K u p p e i  
W„e, f § * » :  b  ^  C a s n a U y  , n

Germany February 14
Fails Sunday

Supply Back To Normal 
As City Pump Repairs 
Are Made Wednesday

Muenster was without city water 
this week when its deep well pump 
failed to d e l i v e r .  The pump’s 
mechanism went out at 9 n. m. 
Sunday and the supply in the 
tower went down rapidy Monday 
morning. By noon the tank was 
empty and water from the reser
voir was exhausted by night.

This is the first time since 1939 
that the city’s pump lailed to de
liver.

A crew of men worked feverish
ly to repair the pump and the 
city used water sparingly. An order 
for pump parts was rushed to 
Houston by Ben Seyler who left 
by auto during the night Sunday. 
While the pump was idle Monday 
pumping equipment was removed 
and it was discovered, going down 
into the well, that other pump 
parts were worn and needed re
placements and another order 
went out by telephone for repairs. 
These parts were expected bv Wed 
nesday noon and a return to reg
ular pumping schedule was anti 
cipated bv Thursday.

Meanwhile water was pumped, 
during the n i g h t  on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, into the 
city tank from the FMA’s well 
while the cheese plant was not 
operating and it took care of mosi 
necessities for use in homes.

This is the second t<me since 
the city installed its water system 
In 1932 that the supply failed.

The city council at its February 
meeting authorized the drilling of 
a new deep well and the installa
tion of a new large pump ana 
plans for the project, go forward 
as quickly as present existing war 
conditions permit.

The council is of the opinion 
that with the present repair job 
being made the -city well and 
pump will be on a par with a new 
one and no further trouble will 
result. This well and pump will be 
retained as an auxiliary after the 
new one is operating.

Pfc. Ted Voth Is 
Home After 3 Years 
In S W  Pacific

Pfc. Theodore C. Voth, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Voth, arrived 
in Muenster Sunday for a 21-day 
furlough after spending 34 months 
overseas in the South West Paci
fic theatre of operations, where he 
served with the 24th Infantry 
Division.

Ted , as he is best known to his 
friends, looks well and says he 
fqels fit, in spite of all the long 
and strenuous fighting he has gone 
through. Most of his conversation 
is removed from the battle field, 
it centers c h i e f l y  around his 
friends and acquaintances here 
and about progress the home town 
has made since he’s been away. 
'Tve never been so glad to get any
where as I am right now, being 
home” he emphasized, grinning, 
and added, ’’Lets' talk about Muen
ster. not the Philippines, I'm way 
behind on news,” and he becomes 
the question asker, not the an
swerer.

Ted entered the service in Feb
ruary, 1942, and trained at Camp 
Wolters, leaving in July of the 
same year for Hawaii. After 7
months there he was sent to Aus
tralia and then to New Guinea, 
and went on through the hard

Memorial Services And 
Military Rites Set For 
9 A. M. This Friday 
At Lindsay Church

Technician Fifth Grade Michael 
J. Kupper 35. son of Joe Kupper, 
Lindsay, is a casualty of war, the 
father learned Sunday through a 
telegram from the War Depart
ment.

According to the telegram death 
occurred on February 14 in Ger
many. The message seated further

Frank Yosten was b ack at 
Waples Painter company this week 
after a week's absence on account 
of Illness.

KNIGHTS COLUMBUS 
HOLD OPEN HOUSE 
MONDAY EVENING

Muenster Council Knights of 
Columbus was host Monday even
ing to men of this and surround
ing communities when it held open 
house and presented a number of 
speakers.

The program was the kick-off 
of the drive now underway to se
cure candidates for an initiation 
on May 13.

Guest speakers included Ferd 
Kinane of Austin, who heads the 
insurance department in Texas, 
Harry Lampman and Harry Kane 
of Denison, F. E. Schmitz of 
Gainesville, grand knight of the 
host council for the initiation. Rev. 
Thomas Bueraler and John B. 
Klement of Muenster.

Local Grand K n i g h t  Arthur 
Endres presided as chairman and 
at the conclusion of the evening 
refreshments were served to some 
150 members and guests.

---------- v-----------

FUNERAL HELD FOR
INFANT FLEITMAN
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

Funeral s e r v i c e s  ere held 
Thursday afternon for the Infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fleit- 
man who died the previous day 
several hours after birth.

Pastor Father Thomas officiated 
at the brief rites at Sacred Heart 
church and at burial in the local 
cemetery.

Survivors are the parents, a 
sister, and grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Fleitman. Muenster, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Block, 
Lindsay.

--------V--------

GRAIN CROPS SUFFER 
FROM RAIN WHILE 

, MILK RECEIPTS RISE
: Rain is getting to be a serious
' problem to most farmers in this 
community. Grain crons suffer 
from too much moisture and fields 
are too wet to work for other crops 

Another rain Tuesday night 
brought one inch of precipitation 
making rainfall since March first 
total 11 1-2 inches.

Pastures, however, are thriving 
on the wet weather and milk pro
duction is ud at the FMA cheese 
plant. Receipts at the plant Tues
day were 52.157 pounds as com
pared with 44,736 pounds for the 
corresponding day last year.

fought battles of the 24th Divi-1 ^ atJthis^informaUon was jejeased 
sion which led the island-hopping 
doughboys to the invasion of the 
Philippines. His last station before 
returning home was at Leyte.

On completion of his furlough 
he will report to Hot Springs. Ark., 
and then to a station for re-as 
signment in the states.

---- ------ y----------

Saturday Is 
Cleanup Day 
For Muenster

City Furnishes Truck
To Dispose Of Trash;
Cooperation Is Urged
Saturday, April 14. has been 

designated as annual clean-up 
and trash hauling day for Muen
ster. The project is being spon
sored jointly by the city and the 
Civic League.

In making the announcement,
Mayor J. M. Weinzaptel, and Civic 
League members, asked coopera 
tion of all individuals in the in
terest of health, appearance and 
freedom from fire hazards. Every

by the German g o v e r n m e n t  
through the International Red 
Cross. Early in January this year 
T-5 Kupper was reported missing 
in action and it is conceded that 
he died in a German prisoner of 
war camp, possibly from w’ounds 
received in action before being 
taken prisoner. Details, as yet, are 
not available.

Memorial services with full mili 
tary honors will be held at Saint 
Peter’s church. Lindsay, at 9 a m. 
this Friday morning with Rev. 
Conrad Herda, pastor, officiating 
at the reouiem high mass, and 
with a detachment of soldiers from 
Camp Howze in charge of the 
military services.

Surviving T-5 Kupper are his 
father, four brothers, Sgt. Ray
mond Kupper and Cpl. Andrew 
Kupper in the European theatre 
of operations. John and Robert 
Kupper, Lindsay, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Adolph Fuhrmann, Bode, 
Iowa, and Miss Anna Kupper, 
Lindsay.

The deceased was born in Lind
say on April 13. 1910, and attended 
the Lindsay school. He farmed 
with his father until 1940 then 
spent two years in Dallas working 
in a war plant. He was called to 
join the armv in January. 1942.home and business house is urged - . , . . . . , . . „  .

to participate to the fullest extent! ®nd be^ 1}. hls J?as‘c 
in this annual clean-up movement. Camp Woltres From there tiain-

The city will furnish a truck 
and driver and pickup service will 
be free to all residents of the city.

Persons are requested to have 
their rubbish tin cans, trash and 
junk boxed or sacked and placed 
at the curbs or in alleys for quick 
pick-up

Tn the event it rains, the truck 
will be around on the first pretty 
Saturday thereafter, it was stated.

Rural Mail Delivery 
One Hour Earlier Here 
Beginning Next Monday

All rural mail service will be 
one hour earlier beginning next 
Monday, April 16, it is announced 
by the local postoffice.

Rural patrons are asked to re
member the change of time so 
that if they intend to meet the 
carriers at the mail boxes they 
will be there one hour earlier. 

-----------v-t--------

GARDEN CLUB HAS 
MEETING TODAY

The Civic League and Garden 
Club will meet this Friday after
noon for a regular business session 
and program.

During the program hour Mrs. 
John Hoffman will tell about 
Truths and Legends of Flowers. 
Miss Anna Heilman is in charge of 
arrangements.

---------- v----------
Sgt. and Mrs. Paul Fet.sch and 

baby son, Robert, of Hampton, 
Va., are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jos. Flusche and other 
relatives here, and members of 
his family at Rhineland, while on 

i furlough.

Ing with a tank division took him 
to Fort Knox, Ky.. Camp Polk. La., 
Camp Rice, Calif., and Camp 
Pickett, Pa. He sailed for overseas 
duty from Indiantown Gap. Pa., 
and was stationed in England 
before entering the field of action.

Mrs. Fuhrmann and little daugh
ter. Marjorie Rose, left Iowa im
mediately after receiving the mes
sage of her brother’s death and are 
here with her father. They were 
accompanied by her niece. Miss 
Bernice Thill.

7TH WAR LOAN DRIVE 
TO OPEN MAY 14TH; 
GOAL 14 BILLIONS

The Treasury will o p e n  the 
Seventh War Loan Drive on May 
14, with a goal of 14 billion dollars, 
the Department announces. One 
obiective of this drive will be the 
sale of seven billion dollars worth 
of Government Securities to in
dividuals. This is the largest quota 
ever set, for individuals in a war 
loan drive.

As a part of the campaign to 
raise this amount, an intensive 
program for the sale of Series E 
Bonds began Monday, April 9, in 
Plants and factories.

“It is clear,” Secretary Morgen- 
thau said, ‘ that federal expendi
tures are going to remain at a 
high level for some time to come. 
It is also apparent that funds in 
the hands of non-bank investors 
will continue to increase sharply 
under present conditions. It is 
highly desirable to channel as 
much of these funds as possible in
to Government security invest
ment, and to put them to work in 
the prosecution of the war.”
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LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS
Short Items of Interest About Folks You Know

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Walter- 
scheid made a business trip to 
Fort Worth Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Cler of 
Valley View spent Sunday with 
relatives here.

—v—
O. V. Scott spent the weekend 

at Olney with his wife and two 
sons.

—v—
John Schilling spent this week 

in Pilot Point with his daughter, 
Mrs. Joe Pelzel and family.

—v—
F. J. Schenk spent from Sunday 

to Tuesday evening in Wichita 
Falls with relatives.

—v—
Mrs. Ralph Esker and son spent 

several days of last week in Dallas 
visiting her sister.

—v—
Miss Lois Brock of Huntsville 

spent this week as the guest of 
Miss Dorothy Mae Yosten.

Mrs. J. E. Lane and sons, Wesley 
and Harry, spent the weekend with 
relatives at Pilot Point.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wiesman of 

Pilot Point were weekend visitors 
here with relatives and friends.

—v—
Joe Swirczynski and Mat Yosten 

spent the weekend at Dallas visit
ing A1 Swirczynski and family.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Cooke were 

in Dallas Friday on business and 
also visited with her brother, E. 
P. Halliburton.

Catholic Daughters of America 
are reminded of a regular monthly 
business session this Friday even
ing.

—v—
Joe Flood of Houston, formerly 

of this city, was here Monday for 
a brief visit with R. L. McNelley 
and other friends.

Bois'd Arc Posts
Just Received A Load Of Fine Posts 

Also Have

Creosoted Posts —  Barbed Wire 
Field Fencing —  Netting Wire

Shox-Stok Fence Controlleis

The Old Reliable

Waples Painter Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cler and child
ren of Garland were Sunday guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cler, and A. T. Hoehn.

Mrs. Clarence Barrier of Des 
Moines, Iowa, is here for a visit 
with her father, Gus Steizer and 
other relatives. She is the former 
Miss Tillie Stelzer.

Pfc. Larry Dupras and Cpl. 
Eddie Dunphy of Camp Howze 
spent Sunday afternoon here visa
ing friends and were supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wilde.

—v—
Miss Lucille Cler of Fort Worth 

Is here for a two weeks’ vacation 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Cler and ether .rela
tives.

—v—
R. L. McNelley, who was con

fined to his home most of last 
week suffering from a throat in
fection, is back at his desk at 
the REA office this wek.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Billingsley 
and children of Ardmore, Okla., 
spent Sundav with her mother. 
Mrs. Wm. Wieler and other re
latives.

Miss Margaret Sicking and Mrs. 
Leo Prescher of Fort Worth were' 
weekend guests of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Sicking and 
family.

—v—
Rev. Hollis T. Euton, paster of 

, First Baptist church, Gainesville, 
brought the messages for the 
weekend revival at Hays Baptist 
church. A large number of persons 
attended the services.

—v—
Miss Irene Martin of Dallas 

visited here during the weekend 
with her father, Frank Martin 
and family. She had just returned 
from Camp Shelby .Miss., where 

l she spent a week with her brother. 
Pfc. Ed Martin and wife.

—v—
i  Junior Stoffels. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Stoffels, has been 
given e medical discharge from 
the army and is back at home. He 
served with a signal company 
overseas for almost a year in the 
Pacific v/ar zone.

—v—
The Enterprise is indebted to 

Mrs. Adolph Walterscheid for a 
bouquet of one dozen gorgeous red 
tulips brought to the office Satur
day afternoon. The flowers were 
grown in her yard, where she has 
some 200 tulip plants.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stelzer an
nounce. the birth of a daughter, 
Geraldine, at the local clinic Mon 
day. Father Thomas officiated at 
the babv’s baptism the following 
day, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schmitz as sponsors.

■— v

MOSAICS
a j Sacked cMeaSit otticjA

Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

Lengthen Your Car's Life !!

You can add many months to your car’s life—  
add thousands of miles to its service— by giving it a 
really GOOD Check-up at regular intervals.

Bring it to your Gulf Dealer for a general check
up with special attention to all the “ little things” 
often overlooked. Do it Today.

Livestock and Other Hauling
Leave word at Station

Al’s Service Station
A1 Horn Phone 68

By Jewel Marie Hoffman, ^nd | 
Theresa Mae Peis 

The high school boys and girls 
payed their respects to Sister 
Geraldine Thursday, April 5, on 
her feast day. After some of the 
boys succeeded In getting her to 
go to the parish hall, the entire 
student body gathered in the 
senior-junior room, where they re
mained until her return. On her 
arrival, she was greeted with a 
Feast Day song. She was then pre
sented with a box of fruit and 
candy. Jewel Marie Hoffman made 
the presentation an d  thanked 
Sister Geraldine, in behalf of all 
the students, for her kindness and 

i help to us during the course of the 
| year. We hope that we will be able 
I to celebrate many more feast days 
with her.

—v—
What’s w r o n g  Juniors and 

Seniors? Why so studious during 
the noon hour? Could the poem 
“Crossing the Bar" be the cause 
of it all?

The sophomore class learned all J 
about roots in botany: fibrous.' 
aquatic, adventitious, tap, and 
aerial roots. When asked In Geome 
try class whether they knew any 
thing about square roots, the re
ply was: "No, we have not had 
that kind of root in Botany yet.”

—v—
Several members of the Latin II 

class again participated in the 
Latin contest sponsored by the 
National Association for the Pro
motion of the study of Latin.

—v—
At last! The solution to the 

problem that has been harassing 
us all year. We have solved the 
problem for having such heavy 
assignments all year. The extra 
books serve as weights to keep the 
students from being blown away 
by the wind.

—v—
Billy Joe has had the misfor

tune of losing his new class rinse. 
We can understand your grief, 
Billy Joe. So anyone finding a 
1945 Sacred Heart class ring with 
the initials W. J. M. please return 
it to him.

—v—
SENIORS ON PARADE

This week we have chosen to 
give a short history of two of our 
nine wonderful seniors of 1945. 
They are none other than Dolores 
Lehnertz and Mildred Wiesman. 
Dolores Lehnertz

She is just simply ‘Dolly’’ to 
all who know her. Her winning

__  free disposition combined with her I
slightly shy, good natured manner.! 

| make her a very lovable character j 
to all the students. She is not the 

j star of her class in her A, B, and 
C’s; yet Dolly holds a most en
viable record, that few can boast 

I of or be proud of She holds a 
| perfect attendance record for all 
1 four years of her high school J  career. She Is small; but in ath- 
1 letlcs we say “she may be small, 
but she Is mighty.”

1 Mildred Wiesman 
| A tall blonde is this note worthy 
senior. She has always been the 

i leader of her class in her studies,
I during the four years of her high 
| school. She is our senior “A” 
student. We might call her our 
bookworm for* her hobby seems 
to be reading. But she is not one
sided by any means. She is just 
as serious in the spiritual as in the 
material as one observes from her 
almost daily attendance at the 
Altar Table. On the volley-ball 
courts, she is number one.

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE
Suite 205

Ppthian Bldg. Gainesville

LIFE INSURANCE FOR 
CATHOLICS

STRICTLY CO OPERATIVE 
Smaller Premiums 
Larger Dividends 

CATHOLIC LIFE INSURANCE 
UNION

of San Antonio
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

VICTOR HARTMAN, Muenster 
HENRY N. FUHRMANN, Lindsay 
GENERAL REPRESENTATIVE 

ALBERT A. SCHREMPP

Specializing
in the Scientific

4 -W A Y 
HAIR CUT

< Trade Mark Registered) 

AND ALL TYPES OF

COLD WAVES
$ 1 0 -$ 1 5 -$ 2 0

BY APPOINTMENT 
For Those Who Work

NEW HATS
2 > e m a n t

NEW HAIRDOS

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parker had as smile and Jovial, apparently care- 
their guests last week Tuesday 
and Wednesday, her mother. Mrs.
W. F. Siler and daughter. Mrs. H.
T. Jones and little son, Lynn, of 
Oklahoma City. The visitors joined 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker and son,
Dennis Lee. on a trio to Brecken- 
ridge for a weekend visit with Mr 
and Mrs. E. C. McIntyre. Mrs. Me 
Intyre is Mr. Parker’s sister.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Hammer had j 

as their guests fo f the past two j 
weeks their daughters. Mrs. Char- \ 
les Rosenberg and Mrs. Rolland |
Patrick. During the weekend their i 
other daughter. Miss Viva Jo Ham- , 
mer. a student nurse at Temple, j 
joined the family for a visit j 
Marine Sgt. Rolland Patrick and 
Mr. Rosenberg were also here for | 
a visit leaving last week while! 
their wives remained for an addi- j 
t.ional week. Sgt. and Mrs. Pat
rick are at home in North Caro
lina and the Rosenbergs reside in 
Midland, Texas.

------------- V-------------

All Types of
Other Permanent Specials 

§5—$6—87.50—$10
Facial With Pack 1.25 Dadruff
Manicure ^ ........................ 1.00
Eye Lash, Brow Dye ..........1.00
Arch ....................................50c
Razor Hair Cut Wet ..........1.50

Plain Shampoo Set Wet 1.00
Treatment .... 1-25

Vita Fluff Shampoo

Set dry ..................... 1-50

S e t...................................... 50c

RHODA A N N  BEAUTY SHOP
319 Red River Phone 1373W

Gainesville, Texas

ONLY 16 VOTES CAST 
IN SCHOOL ELECTION

Only 16 votes were cast in Sat
urday’s election to name two 
members to the Muenster Indepen
dent School District No. 82 board 
of trustees. The incumbents, Joe 
Wimmer and J. B. Klement were 
reelected.

For a few minutes it looked as 
though J. W. Fisher might replace 
Mr. Klement as 6 write-in votes 
were polled for him.

Final tabulations showed 16 
votes for Wimmer. 10 for Klement 
and 6 for Fisher, with 14 for D. 
Scott, member of the county 
board of education for Precinct 4.

Frank Hess and Henry Trachta 
were in charge of the election.

To rid a lawn of ants drill 
several holes in each ant hill with 
a stick: pour into each hole two 
onces of carbon bisulphide; and 
cover the whole nest with canvass. 
The fumes will kill the ants. 

---------- v-----------
The flea is a wingless insect.

for Perfect Bakinq  |

tLAPIVLA
S F M / R E

FMA Store
Muenster

Sportswear
2 ) a e 4  9 t  t y o i

Work or Play
GETTING into the spirit of spring isn’t harcl- 

especially in clothes such as these. Off duty, 
or on duty sport clothes are your forte.....stun
ning one and two piece jumpers in plaids and 
heavenly solids.....trim skirts topped with ruf
fled and ready blouses for comfortable and
smart office wear.....Sport clothes as you desire
them for round the clocli wear.

&

f t
/ %

At.

\

/

The Ladies Shop
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Citation by Publication
THE STATE OP TEXAS

TO: Lillian Ciocci, Greeting 
f  You are commanded to appear 
► and answer the plaintiff's petition 

at or before 10 o’c’ock A.M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of is
suance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 21st day of May, 
A. D., 1945, at or before 10 o’clock 
A.M.. before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke Couifty, at 
the Court House in Gainesville, 
Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 5th day of April, 1945.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 14346.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Libbro A. Ciocci as Plain
tiff, and Lillian Ciocci as Defend
ant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony, Plaintiff alleges 
abusive treatment and improper 
conduct on the part of defendant 
as grounds therefor, and prays 
for judgment dissolving said mar

riage and for custody of the minor 
children.

Issued this the 6th day of April, 
1945.

Given under my nand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Gaines
ville, Texas, this the 6th day of 
April, A.D., 1945.
SEAL Martin G. Davis, Clerk 

District Court, Cooke Co., Texas
-V-

It Happened 
5 Years Ago

April 12, 1940
Highway accident early Sunday 

morning is fatal to T. C. Wages, 
William Harmon and G«orgia Ray 
Blakey; Mrs. T. S. Wages escapes
serious i n j u r  y....Church fund
drive will begin soon; parish votes 
this week on finance committee... 
. ..Finest rain in two years falls
here Saturady.....Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Parker announce the birth of 
a son.

School Daze
MUENSTER PUBLIC SCHOOL

The nice spring days, scarce as 
they have been this year, have 
been thoroughly enjoyed at school. 
The softball teams are working 
up-quite a lot of competition. Mrs. 
Thompsons' room has a lot of 
trouble with the older boys when 
they play together. An onlooker 
can’t see why the little boys fuss 
at them because they seem to be 
able to hold their own playing ball.

The boys think maybe Joan San- 
ner. Pat Ezell and Alene Moore 
are improving as ball players. The 
only trouble is that they dislike 
flies so much they are afraid to 
catch a fly.

Donald' Brent who has been 
suffering from a f e l o n  on his 
thumb is gettin practice as umpire.

All of the classes had a stood 
time on their Easter egg Runts.

!

New and Used
Miss Luke’s room was entertained 
by Mrs. Edelen and Mrs. Stande-

Reconditioned Ford V-8 Motors

also Radiators
CLEANED and REPAIRED

HILBURN MOTOR CO.
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER .

Dixon at Broadway Phone 966 i

Gainesville, Texas
L i

Two GOOD Reasons
Whenever you are sorely tempted to cash in a 

War Bond— for whatever reason— think for a mo
ment.

There are many great reasons why you should 
not cash in your Bonds before they mature— before 
they pay you back $4 for every $3 you’ve invested.

The first— and greatest— reason is that you are 
an American, and you have pledged yourself to back 
American fighting men with all your strength, cour
age and character.

The second greatest reason is that by cashing In 
Bonds you may be risking the future of your chil
dren.

For the War Bonds you keep today can spell 
the security of your childs tomorrow.

Don’t depend on tomorrow to take care of itself. 
Remember— no job is as sure as your Bond. Don't 
cash in a single one before its time.

fer, who went to a lot of work to 
| plan the Party.

Mrs. Robertson, Mrs. Evans and 
! Mrs. Thompson arranged the egg 
hunt and weiner roast for their 
room at Mrs. Thompson's home.

The whole room wishes to take 
this onporturiity to thank them for 
the party.

The Junior and Senior classes 
had a fine time at their party. If 
some of the townspeople wonder 
why they were scurrying around so 
far, it was to find c’ues to where 
the eggs were hidden and where 
the food was.

—v—
Miss Luke’s room has a new 

pupil. Donald Rav Harris, from 
Providence, Rhode Island. Wel
come to our school Donald.

—v—
The Primary rooms have the 

P. T  A. Program this Fridav. The 
Phvthm Band will play “ Amaryl
lis” and the children will dance 
folk donees, inrludine: “Children's 
Polka,” “Colonial D a n c e ” and 
“ Come and Dance in a Circle.”

Tuesday. Am-il 10, Mrs. Edelen 
entertained Miss Luke’s room with 
a birthday nartv in honor of

KEEP FAITH WITH OUR FIGHTERS—
BUY WAR BONDS FOR KEEPS

“ A Good Bank to be With”

The Muenster State Bank
Muenster. Texas

Klouffh. The children enioved the 
IovpIv eake and refreshment®. Ad
ditional aucst "'ere June Edelen. 
Louis Edelen, Donald Jop Fisher, 
TUorv Lvnn Mitchell and Delia 
Nell Burehfiel

The fourth, fifth arid sixth 
grades worked on themes and 
norms on the Easter theme. One 
of the best follows;

FC.r, HUNT AT V1C.HT
Bv Murlin Joe Evans 

Enste’- pomes in parlv coring 
and whh It, little children sing 

Th° children hunt the pcrs ®o tray 
along the fence and in the hav 

The pegs colored so pretty and 
bright,.

each one looks like a colored 
light.

R ed  and ye llow , b lue and w h ite  
I  hope I  f in d  a lo t  to n igh t.

CHEMICAL SEED TREATMENT

UNTIL YOU CAN BUY A

NEWCAR
TARE GOOD CARE OF YOUR

PRESENT car

BRING IT TO US REGULARLY FOR

PROMPT, EFFICIENT, ECONOMICAL
CARE AND MAINTENANCE

Bv Albert Brient, County Agent
Chemical treatment of cotton, 

peanut, and grain and sweet sor
ghum seed selected for planting 
this year is a proved means of ob
taining a better stand of plants 
and increased yields. According to 
Albert Brient, county agent, treat
ment of cotton planting seed also 
reduces damage from seedling dis 
eases, such as damping off. sore 
shin and anthracnose. Other bene
fits are reduction of damage from 
angular leaf spot and bacterial 
boll rot, along with increased seed
ling vigor. Plants which are vigor
ous and healthy during the first 
few weeks make possible early cul
tivation to control grass and 
weeds.

Tests at the Temple Experiment

sub-station with ceresan, arasan, 
spergon and other .chemicals dur
ing a two-year period showed an 
average increase of 168 pounds of 
seed cotton per acre with fuzzy 
seed. Brient says the cost was 
about ten cents an acre for the 
chemical. Directions on the con
tainer of the chemical should be 
followed closely.

Grain and sweet sorghum seed 
always should be treated if kernel 
smut is present. But Brient says it 
usually pays also to treat seed 
which is free of smut. It gives 
better germination, especially with 
hegari and feterita seed which do 
not germinate well unless moisture 
and' soil temperature conditions 
are favorable.

Brjept believes it is a wise prac
tice to treat, peanut seed chemical
ly for better stands and yield. But 
tests show it is more important to 
apply the treatment to machine 
shelled seed than to hand shelled 
or unshelled seed. For this purpose 
he recommends either two onces 
of arasan or three ounces of two 
per cent ceresan or spergon per 
hundred pounds of seed. But he 
cautions against using the five 
per cent ceresan on peanuts be
cause it causes seed injury.

Further details of chemical seed 
treatment can be obtained at the 
county agents office.

When you«%aht to get next to 
something there’s real monev In, 
go over and lean on the bank.

The son’s college education of
ten cures the mother of bragging 
about him.

T,inament makes nur arm smart, 
but we’ve never yet tried to rub 
any on our head.

He said he was so old he could 
vpmember when the big dipper 
was just a drinking cup.

Your reDutation is like the bub
ble that bursts when you try to 
blow it up yourself.

Tf you want to get back on your 
feet, just get rid of your car.

Tt’s father who is nut on the pan 
if he doesn’t bring in the bacon.

W ANT ADS
FOR SALE: 4-vear-old mare 

Well broke. Frank Martin, Muen- 
’ * 21-2p.ster

HOUSE for rent nothwest of the 
’ity. See Joe Lutkenhaus, Muen
ster. 21-2p

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED 
ter Rawleigh R o u t e  of 1500 
families. Write today. Rawleigh’s 
Dept. T X D - 5 3 7 - S A ,  Memphis, 
Tenn.

LOST: 10-gailon milk can, num
bered 25. between city and Big 
Elm. Cecil Jones. 20-2p

FOR SALE: Kerosene Brooder 
Cotton Seed. J. W. Fleitman. Rt. 
I, Muenster. 29 p.

FOR SALE: Massey-H a r r i s
Clipper Combine and 2 Allis- Chal
mers Combines. Jess Earls, Pon
der, Texas. 20-2p.

FOR SALE: 6 room house and 3 
lots in city. Gertrude Burkhart, 
Muenster. 20-tf.

FOR SALE; 8 or 11-blade John 
Deere one-way. Ed Schad, Lindsay.

20-2p

FOR SALE: Tin can sealer and 
Oliver 70 row crop equipment., J. 
W. Fleitman, Rt. 1, Muenster.

20-2p

WE CAN SERVE YOU best if 
you book your chicks as bookings 
are quite heavy and we are booked 
out on some breeds until April. 
Muenster Hatchery 16-f

BOILERS suitable for storage 
tanks at J. P. Flusche junk yard, 
Muenster. 16-tf.

Magnolia Service Station
Ervin Hamric Muenster

Yes, We Have
Just A Few Left

Flash Light Batteries 

Refrigerator Belts 
Bumper Jacks 
Sealed Beam Headlights 
Hand Tire Pumps 

Seat Covers
New 5-gallon Cans only 39c 
Canned Oil

Used Cars from ’36 to ’41 Models 

All Ceiling Priced

Ben Seyler Motor Co.
MUENSTER

; ■ 1 . m

FOR GOOD USED CARS see 
y our old reliable Chrysler and Ply
mouth dealer and save money. 
Ben Seyler, Muenster. 51-tf.

TRACTOR OILS & GREASES. 
Gainesville’s most complete parts 
and Accessory store. A lot of 
things you can’t find anywhere 
else. Kenyon Auto Store, Gaines

ville, Texas Dan Kenyon, Mgr.
45-tf

CLEANING & PRESSING
SHOE REPAIRING

Nick Miller

Coleman
APPLIANCES
RARELY GET TOO OLD 
TO BE RECONDITIONED
Put that old Coleman lamp, lantern, iron, stove or 
heater back to work! Have it renewed . . . put in 
perfect operating condition Chances are it only 
needs a little cleaning and adjusting, or possibly a 
new part. It will give you lots of service yet— and 
today it’s more valuable than ever. Bring it in. You 
pay only the low factory service cost plus anv 
needed parts. We ll check it and make it work 
like new! • • KEEP OLD APPLIANCES WORKING. 
Save materials— it’ s our patriotic duty.

KEEP ’EM WORKING
A u th o r i s e d  Coleman Service Dealer

G E H R IG  H D W E .

WHEN YOU NEED
★  BARBWIRE
★  HOG WIRE

★  g la s s

★  WALLPAPER
★  PAINT
★  VARNISH
★  PYREX WARE
★  ROOFING
★  HARDWARE
★  OTHER ITEMS

Come To See Us

C.D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Jerome Pagel, MMgr. Muenster

Everything

for

BABY

CRIBS
Choose maple or enameled 
finishes in these strongly 
made, drop side cribs. Sold 
complete with slat spring.

STURDY HIGHCHA1R
They’re equally nice in 
maple or enamel finishes. 
Made with easy-to-clean 
tray, and foot-rest.

FOLDING BEACHCART
Easy to handle, well made, 
and comfortable for baby. 
You’ll find a number of 
models, all good values.

CHEST OF DRAWERS
You can select pne to match 
the crib featured above, and 
have two practical and good 
looking pieces for baby’s 
room.

Tanner Furniture Co.
GAINESVILLE

"W-. I 
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Lindsay News

Sgt. and Mrs. Charles Green and 
baby son, Charles Jr., were Sunday 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Neu. Mrs. Green was Miss 
Elizabeth Neu before her marriage. 

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Metzler 

were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Walterscheid at Muenster 
and also visited briefly with other 
friends in that city.

--------v--------
MR. AND MRS JULIUS HERMES 
ARE PARENTS OF TWINS

Twin babies, a boy and a girl, 
were born Wednesday,, April 4, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hermes of 
Lindsay. The b oy  weighed 5 
pounds, 4 ounces and the girl tip
ped the scales at 5 oounds, 11 
ounces. Both infants and their 
mother are doing well.

Father Conrad officiated at the 
baptism services Friday afternoon 
at Saint Peter’s Church and the 
babies were named Patrick and 
Patricia. Tony Hermes and Mrs. 
Alphonse Fleitman were sponsors 
for the boy, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Brngfort were sponsors for the 
girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Hermes are the 
parents of five other children.

---------- v----------

LINDSAY
SCHOOL TATLER

By The Juniors
On Wednesday, April4. the Lind 

say 4-H Clubs met with the County- 
Agents. Miss Chapman presided 
at the girls' discussion on the im
portance of fruits in the daily diet.

This year the district camp will be 
at Glen Rose, we were notified. A 
special meting is pending for 
April 25.

— v—
And now we introduce another 

of our honorable seniors. Our next 
in line is a very familiar figure on 
the campus, our own Beatrice 
Block. She is better known as 
“Tootsie.” In her disposition she 
is cheerful and friendly, and she 
has been voted the prettiest girl 
of the 1945 senior group. She is 
president of the 4-H Club and as 
such has proved her ability and 
leadership. In social circles Bea 
trile is popular. As a student at 
Lindsay High she has done steady, 
solid work during the four years.

The next introduction is Mary 
Louise Bezner. Vivacity blended 
with friendliness, and the ability 
to derive pleasure from the simple 
things of life make Mary Louise a 
sure success in social affairs. She 
is the “willowy” senior who loves 
to entertain her companion on the 
volley-ball courts with her charm
ing dances. In school she is noted 
for her i n t e r r u p r i o n s  during 
classes, especially during chemis
try class. She serves on the county 
committee as a representative of 
the 4-H Club and is food demon 
strator for the club. We know 
Mary Louise will make a big suc
cess of herself.

—v—
Winder why Tvpins I class is so 

anxious to get the Junior O.A.T. 
tests? And what happened to the 
green freshies and the silly sophs 
last Thursday? Surely they weren't 
naughty! Why was Wm. Hermes 
so very haony one early morning 
last week? Because his report 
card was good? No. no, because he 
has a new twin brother and sister. 
How lucky!

The Seniors and Juniors enjoyed 
their Easter egg hunt immensely. 
Sincerest thanks to the sponsors.

------------------v - ----------------

“WILSON” SHOWING 
AT RELAX THEATRE 
IN MUENSTER

‘Wilson,” Darryl F. Zanuck’s 
20th Century Fox Picture in tech
nicolor, coming to the Relax Thea
ter,-Muenster, this Thursday and 
Friday, is a heart warming story 
of a family—an era—a nation—a 
world! The story is told to the 
rousing rhythms of 87 beloved 
songs, ringing against a vast back
drop of spectacle, romance and 
excitement up d r e a me t ^ o f ,  as 
12,000 players sweep through 200 
mighty scenes.

Heading the gigantic cast in the 
title role is Alexander Knox. Char
les Coburn is Henry Holmes, Ruth 
Nelson the first Mrs. Wilson, and 
Geraldine Fitgerald. the second 
wif-e. Thomas Mitchell is cast as 
the secretary, Sir Cedric Hard- 
wicke as Senator Henry Cfibot 
Lodge, William Eythe as a Prince
ton student, Mary Anderson, Ruth 
Ford and Madeline Forbes as the 
daughters, and Vincent Price as 
William McAdoo are Just a few 
of the many familiar characters 
of the ara.

The story is as truthfully and 
as honestly told, as any man's 
story can be told. And for the fail
ure of the League of Nations con
ceived bv Wilson as a preventative 
against future wars, the blame is 
clearly laid nt our own door, that 
of the American people.

There will be two matinees and

P ic n ic  A t  Jtu u iicu f
\

Sunday, April 15, Beginning 2:30 P. M.

Lunches & Cold Drinks— Entertainment for all 

Sponsored by Young Ladies Sodality 

EVERYBODY INVITED!

STATE SUNDAY —  MONDAY

I T ’S A L L  A B O U T  L O V E . . .  
A N D  J U ST  A B O U T Petjesf/

ANNE BAXTER JOHN HODiAK 
{Sunday Dinner 

for a Soldi er f  %
l l f S

Charles Winninger 
Anne Revece 

Connie Marshall 
Chill Wills

Relax
MUENSTER

April 13 Through 20
FRIDAY

‘Wilson’
Technicolor

Alexander KNOX —  Geraldine FITZGERALD
SATURDAY

DOUBLE FEATURE

‘Utah Kid’
Bob STEELEHoot GIBSON 

And

Tuesday & Wednesday

'None But The Lonely Heart’
Cary GRANT —  Ethel BARRYMORE

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY

‘Enter Arsene Lupin’
Ella RAINES —  Charles KORVIN 

Coming: “Thirty Seconds Over Tokyo”

Texas Theatre 
Saint Jo, Texas

April IS Thru 20

TUESDAY

FRIDAY

'Goodnight
Sweetheart9

Bob LIVINGSTON 
Ruth TERRY
SATURDAY

'The Big Show*
Gene AUTRY

Prevue Saturday Night 
And SUNDAY

'The Suspect*
Ella RAINES 

Charles LAUGHTON
MONDAY & TUESDAY

'Girl Rush*
Wally BROWN 

Frances LANGFORD
Wednesday *& Thursday

'The Thin Man 
Goes Home*
William POWELL 

Myrna LOY
FRIDAY

'A  Night Of
Adventure*
Tom CONWAY

two night*shows, the Relax man
agement has a n n o u n c e d .  The 
Thursday matinee, a special show, 
is exclusively for students. The Fri
day matinee, for general patro
nage, begins at 2:30, and both
night shows, Thursday and Fri
day are set for 8 o’clock. Prices: 
Friday matinee: adults 76 cents, 
children 40 cents. Nights: Adults 
1.10, children 55c.

-------Ay!-------- —

FARMERS HAVE UNTIL 
APRIL 25 TO PLACE 
c o t t o n  INSURANCE

Cooke County farmers have until 
April 25 to place their 1945 crops 
of American Upland cotton under 
protection of the all risk Federal 
crop insurance program, according 
to J. T. Biffle, Jr., chairman of 
the county AAA committee.

| Under the new insurance pro
gram, farmers will have a choice 

| of two insurance contracts, one 
provichng coverage up to 75 per
cent eft the average yield, and the 
other up to 50 per-cent. The in
surance provides coverage against 
crop losses from drouth, floods, 
hail, wind, frost, winter-kill, wild
life, hurricanes, insects, plant dis
eases and other hazards deter
mined by the Federal Crop Insur
ance Corporation to be unavoid
able.

Contracts are now being written 
by county AAA committeemen and 
other authorized agents in the 
county.Mr. Biffle said. Contracts 
must be signed before the crop is 
planted, and at least 50 applica
tions must be made before crop in
surance becomes effective in the 
county.

The stage of the cotton cron’s 
development will determine the 
maximum indemnity to be re
covered in the event of loss. Mr. 
Biffle, said. If a loss occurs after 
it’s too late to replant to cotton, 
hnt nrior to the first cultivation, 
the indemnity would be 40 per 
cent of the maximum insured pro
duction. The land, of course, would 
be released for a n o t.h e r crop 
Losses occurine after the first cul
tivation and the end of harvest 
would be indemnified to the ex
tent of 75 per cent of the maxi
mum coverage. Tndemlty for losses 
occurring after harvest but before 
delivery to the gin would be 100 
per cent of the maximum cover
age. Indemnities payable uhder 
the program may be used as col
lateral security for government 
'P'msorcd commodity loans.

Crop i n s u r a n c e  is the only 
means of protecting crop invest
ments from the innumberable 
hazards that go with cotton 
growing,” Mr. Biffle exolained. “It 
offers assured production returns 
from planting to delivery at the 
gin. It seems to me that most far 
mers who need returns from their 
cotton crops, need crop insurance.” 

---------- v----------

Pennies are legal tender only up 
to 25 cents. Therefore, a creditor 
mnnot be forced to accept more 
than 25 pennies in payment of a 
debt.

taxed our shipping space; they 
would have broken down under 
the lightning pace across Fiance.

He also states that the Tiger, 
being so heavy and unwiely, has 
many features of a good gun, but 
too few features of real armor. He 
prefers real guns to serve as guns 
and speedy, maneuverable tanks 
to do the armor job.
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DR. R. O. BLAG G
C h iropractor Radion ics

C olon therapy
X -R a y

Calls M ade D ay o r N igh t

*14 N. Dixon Phone 544.

VALUES

Confetti-
strategy is like that of the feather
weight against the heavyweight— 
take a poke when there isn’t much 
danger of getting one in retun.

Something else he pointed out is 
that the primary purpose of his 
tanks is to meet enemy infantry, 
and the Sherman did that job very 
veil while accounting for ouite a 
number of enemy tanks in the 
bargain. And we can see by the 
‘rend of events in Europe that his 
system got results.

After pointing out that he did
fairly well with the light tanks. 
Patton gives the critics a few ideas 
to mull over: Tanks as heavy as 
the Tiger would have seriously

‘Return Of The Ape Man’
____  Bela LUGOSI —  John CARRADINE

Sunday & Mom1

‘Bowery To Broadway’
Maria MONTEZ —  Susanna FOSTER —  Turhan BEY 
Jack OAKIE —  Peggy RYAN —  Donald O’CONNOR

A  _1  ‘ Thursday &  Friday
KGlaX April 12 ~ 13

Check these and other items in our store before

you buy.

Wizard Spark P lug ................................... 29c each
Sets of 4 or more »

Batteries......... :...................r......................... $7.80
24 month Guarantee Exchange

6.00- 16 Tires ..........    $14.65
18 mo. Guarantee
6.00- 16 Tubes ..................    $2.95

Plus Tax

We also have in stock a good line of paints, 
brushes, tractor seats, tools, tire reliners, patches 
and pumps.

Quality merchandise at reasonable prices

Shop and Save at

S IM P S O N ’S

Western Auto  Associate Store !

H. E. Simpson, Owner Gainesville, Texas

Close O ut Sale on

W O O L E N  M A T E R IA L S

1-3 OFF
All 58-Inch Wide Fabrics 

Just Received New Shipment

Spring Hats
and

Liingene
Special on Electric Vaporizors and Bottle 

Warmers. Regularly priced at $2.50. Now only $1.25.

The Vogue
Mrs. R.L. McNelley, Owner Muenster
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TnomFURROW

To MARKET

M A G N O L IA  PRODUCTS
LIGHTEN THE LOAD

From planting to harvesting ...  
sunup to sundown, M agnolia  
Farm Engine Fuels, Lubricants, 
and many other Magnolia Prod
ucts malce the job easier for 
wise farmers all over the South
west. Trucks, tractors, farm ma
chinery and equipment of 
every type, must be protected

as never before to help pro
duce the food, fiber and feed 
for Victory. They must function 
economically, efficiently and 
regularly. M agnolia Products 
fill this three-way need. Let 
your Magnolia Agent or Con
signee show you howl

SEE YO UR  
M A G N O L I A  
A G EN T  OR C O N SIG N EE W M
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